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 Sports Report WC 20th Feb 2023 

 

Monday 20th February 2023 

U12 Basketball 

Gateways 21 – 35 Allerton High 

Thursday 23rd February 2023 

U12 Basketball 

Gateways 13 – 18 King’s Pontefract 

 

 

The U12 kickstarted their Spring 2 sports campaign with a double header of basketball, firstly 

entertaining Allerton High School on Monday before travelling to King’s Pontefract on 

Thursday.  

Despite defeat in both matches, the Gateways boys, a little light on preparation, did 

themselves proud and the run-outs will do them no harm whatsoever in the long term.  

Allerton on Monday were strong; coached by City of Leeds Basketball, the majority of the 

starting group play for the club which gave them a significant advantage. Despite this, the 

Gateways boys grew into the game and to score over 20 points was a real positive.  

Thursday’s game saw progress in the first couple of sessions however, the game got quite 

scrappy from then on and despite a late rally, King’s were able to hang on.  

 

Mr Simon Scholfield 
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 Thursday 23rd February 2023 

U13 Netball v Fulneck 

Gateways 4- Fulneck 14 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The U13 netballers played a league match against Fulneck on Thursday. Although they have 

been playing football in games lessons, the netball league continues. A selection of girls in U3 

& L4 played as the team, with moments of good passing, moving into space and interceptions. 

The girls did not give up when they had the ball intercepted from them and tried their best to 

find the shooters in the circle, it was just unfortunate that we missed scoring opportunities 

and did not throw the ball high enough so found some of our passes were intercepted. The 

girls know that attending practice is important for making progress and so hopefully their 

passing will get stronger and higher, shots will go in more often and we will find free spaces 

more easily. I look forward to seeing the progress these girls can make with practice.  

 

Mrs Laura Braithwaite 


